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THE REVISED TARIFF FAKE,

[Continued from page 3.)

15, per ID.....covinnnnane Se Teo

from No. 15 to No.
Ib.,, increase

aJnr. 18c 1c

¥o 16c

Cotton
and including No. 20, per Ib. eo 6c

%ethe
8-100 $-10c

embroidery, per doz. spools Go 6c
loss

per 8q. Yd... ocoiiaiaiirioiins io 1c

Cotton cloth, unbleached, from
80 to 100 threads to sq. in.

per 8q. Yd. ..ccooiinninees we I1%e 1%e

Finer grades..........cocee wee 14c 1lcte
tole Ske

Cotton cloth, bleached, val
at over fc per sq. yd.... Spc Sto’

© per
sq yd

MUMlers .......ccccocosennnnnns 6p

Cotton clothing, ready made. 80pc 60pc

Cotton corduroys, per sq. yd.18c and 9¢

   

HpcandZ
pete

18¢
and X

pc

Cotton stockings .........eee . pc os

pete
Bp

Cotton stockings, seamless,
per dos. Pr..ccecsrsccenes wee BOEt0 P<

$2.00 and 1!
pete
Bp

Shirts and drawers, pants,
vests, sweaters, etc, per
AOE. coiosrerrerssisinn weeeeensBicand  60c

15pcandli
pe

Same, higher grades..........5L10to §Lu
$2.25 & and 1!
15toS pet

pc $15.0
and 0

pe
Cotton suspenders....... seene Spec Hp

Wool.
All wools and hair of the
first class, per Ib......coovee 1c Ue

Becond class per Ib........... 12¢ 12
Third class, whereof the
value shal! be 12¢. Ib. or
Jams, Dor Ib......conniiiriiiense dc 4

Third class, where value is
over 1. Ib, per Ib......... Tc Tc

Top waste, per Ib........ sane 0c x
Bhoddy, per Ib.........ccovvene Se 2¢
Women's and children's
dress goods, wool, per sq.
PB ireircisiricicctntniriies7c to 1iclicand

andb0to S0p«
pec toll

anc
Bp

Carpets, treble ingrain, 3-ply,
per 8q. Y4......c.c0iiiiiniene22¢ and 2canc

Opec Op
Wool carpets, Dutch and
2-ply ingrain, per sq. yd...18c and lScanc

Opec Wp
Hats, bonnets, and hoods,
composed of straw, palm
leaf, etc., not trimmed.... pec Hpc

Same, trimmed ........coo00n0 B0pc S0Opc
Buttons, per gross.......1-12c to 1%c  1%«

andiSpec anc
pc

Plows and other agricultural
implementa ...........co00000e Wpe Bp

RAW MATERIALS.
Coilodion (In sheets), Ib...... 60c 40c
ATBOIS ......cconvrvesssssnssnnes le Bp¢c
Chalk, Ib. .....cevveenrsnrsennes ic 1c
Clays. per tON....cccccersssnsses $1.00 SLO
China clay (kaolin) per ton.. $3.00 $2.%
Coal. per ton......... .“ 6c 45¢
Coal slack, per ton. . 15¢ 15¢c
CORE ....cooeonsnvnneer pc
Asphalt, per ton....... - Bic
Marble, ¢ f....ccccviiiisnnases ec 65¢
Building stone, ¢. f......e0eee 12¢ 0pc
Iron ore, per tON....cceeisenes 40c 15¢
Iron pigs. ton.......cciienninee $4.00 $2.50
Aluminium, 1b “ee Tc
Copper (bottoms), 1b . 2c
Lead ore, Ib......... . 1
Mica, ID..ccccoaceennnnernrcnnnns 6c and 5c and

pec Wpc
Nickel, ID.....coecccnreiirsasase 6c
Quicksilver, 1b.......cciiineene Tc ¢
Zinc (igs). D....coiiiininnnes 1%e  13%c

Sugar cane Wpe WVpec
Tobacco, Ib.—
Unstemmed
Stemmed

Flax straw, ton....
Flax, not dressed,
Hemp, ton x

Silk (carded or combed), Ib. 4c Bpc

Cork bark, Ib.......c.eevvineee 8c 8c

Feathers and downs (crude) 15pc 20pc

Opium (crude), Ib.........covee $1.00 $1
Plaster, rock or gypsum,
crude, ON .....ccoiiitenennes 60c 30¢

Beauxite, ton ........ceeceeeen $1.00 SLX

Fuller's earth, ton......cceeeee $1.50 $1.50

Argentine ...........cooieeennee Spe Bye

Metallic mineral substances
in crude state, not special-
ly provided for.............. Wpe Wpc

Timber, hewn, sided or
squared (not less than 8 in.
$q.), and round timber. c. f. 1c %pec

Wood pulp, mechanically
ground, 1b.......ccciiiiinnnes =

Wood pulp, chemical, Ib...... 1-6c 1-163s
C

BRIAES ...oioiccenrnniarsirnrsanns 15pc Free

MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS.
Brick and Glass.

Fire brick, not glazed or or-
namented, per ton..........

Same, glazed or ornamented,
POr f0N...c.eovenrsrsrarsncanse

Other brick, not glazed......
Other brick, glazed or orna-
mented esses esasransanreannen
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Same, val. at over §L0......
Glass lenses, ground, pebbled

Telescopes, microscopes and

Mosaic cubes of
onyx or stone, per Ib....... cand

! pe

Manvfactures of marble, etc. S0pe
Millston

5-10csss asssenucntiasnnanEsanns

steel, per Ib........ocinnnnnnes 5-10c

Same,yal. at over .perib Bpe
 

Iron or steel anchors, per 1b. 1%e 1c
Iron and steel forgings....... $Bpe Vpc
Anti-friction bali forgings... pe Spec
Hoop, band or scroll iron or
steel, per Ib......ccovvnnnnees 5-10c 6-10c

to
8-10c

Steel bands (tempered) for
making band saws......Po otand Bpc

pec
Rallway bars, T-ralls and

flat rails, per Ib......covvnees 7-2c  3-10¢
Railway fish plates, per Ib... 4-10c 3-10c
Iron or steel sheets .........7<16c to 5-10c

1 2-10c to
9-10¢

Sheets of iron or steel,

polished, per Ib.......cc..eue 2 1%

Rivet, screw, fence or other

fron or steel wire, per Ib... 4-10c 3-10c
to 2¢ to

6-10¢

Other iron or steel wire...... §pc lcup-
ward

Anvils, fron or steel, per Ib. 1%c Bi

Axles, per Ib... .cciiivecnnanees ic 8¢

Hammers, crow-

bars, etc., per Ib. ......couueee 1%c ae

Bolts, nuts, hinges, etc,
per Ib.....ccoiiinienessnnenns 1%¢c Ld

Cast iron pipe, per Ib........ 4-10c 3%

Cast iron vessels, andirons,
etc, per Ib....ccieinennnnens 8-10c  8-10c

Chains, per ID.. ..coveeniennens ete Nett

Boller tubes not thinner

than No. 16 wire gauge,

per I. ccccerrierennnnnans sess 2c 1c
to

Other tubes.......coeoeverennss Bpec Wp«

Penknives ......coeeeerecsiancns Opec Wp:

more
tional duty per piece of..lc to 20c 03

to 20«
Op:
He te

Ty
he

8c to
3%:

Sword blades and side arms ¥pc
Files, per doZ........coonnnnead0c to $1

Horseshoe nalls, per Ib......
Tacks, brads, etc., per Ib..

Stereotype and electrotype
. Plates ....ccciiiianerreniicines LBpe Wp

Crosscut saws, per linear ft. 6c 5

Mill saws, per linear foot... 10c 8

Circular SaWS.......coeceeeenss Bpec 0p
Steel band saws, per Ib.. 10c and bc and

Wpe Vp:

All other Saws.........c.eeeee Wpe Bp
Screws, according to length,
per Ib dctol2c 3c

10
S0p«
1%¢
4%
anc
Bp
Bp

esscsasssrseessnnsenns

Umbrella and parasol ribs.. 60pec
Wheels for railways, per 1b 1%c
Hooks and eyes, per I.50and

pe

Firearms.

Muskets, muzzle loading
ShOtBUNS .....covvvvvsrsncenes

Double barreled breechload-
ing shotguns val. at not
more than $5.00 each....... ho

Sp

pe
Same, val. at more than
$5.00 and less than $10.00... He

Same,
$10.00 aarsesssssasssEeRsRaRRanS

Pistols and revolvers........6c and T5can.

Watch Movements.
With less than 7 jewels... Heond To

With 7 to 11 jewels.......eeee Scand $1.3
pc

With 11 to 15 jewels.......... cand $18
Spe

With 15 to 17 jewelS.....cceuue $1.5 $2
and and
Bpe Dp:

With more than 17 jewels.. $3 and $3 an«
Bpe Bp:

Watch cases, clocks, etc.... dpc p«
Pens, metallic, except gold
pens, Per Eross.......cceeeees 12 12¢

Penholders and gold pens... 2% pc bcanc
Sp:

pe:
gros:

Hemp, Jute, Etc.

Cables and cordage made of
hemp, Per "...cevvvienscesnan 2¢ 2

Single yarns of flax hemp or
ramie, per Ib... ....cooivnnene c 1

Floor mattings, per sq. yd..3cto7c  3%«
and
Hpe

Paper.
Sheathing and roefing paper. 10pc 10p«¢
Printing paper, val. at from

2c. to Sc. per Ib.....covnnend3-10c to 2-20«
tc

$-10¢
Same, val. above 5c. per Ib.. 1I5pc 15p«
Copying paper, tissue paper,
etc, per Ib....cceveeee sessess 6c ANA Seto

15pc and
pc

Crape paper, per lb.......... bc and 5c anc
Spe WBpc

Surface coated papers, per
ID sassesesssnssniunensissssvne2c and Be

pec
Photographic papers, per Ib..3¢c and 3c anc

0pe Wp
tc

Wp
Paper envelcpes, plain....... Hpe Wp

2c and 3c ancMesser ssssnstsaesnsastntiatn

  

 

Wpe WBpc
Same, weighing more than 15

ibs., per ream, per lb.....3%c and 3c and
pe Ipc

Books and pamphlets........ Epc Bp
Gunpowder and other explo-
sives, per Ib.......coovvvnnns dctobec 2c tc

Matches, per gross... . 8c Ge
Percussion caps..... wee pe pec
Cartridges .............. wee Bpe pec
Halrcloth, per sq. yd..... sete 20¢ 0c
Crinoline, per 8q. ¥&.....v0u0t 10¢ 8

Hats, Bonnets, Etc.

Fur hats, bonnets and hoods
val. at not over $5.00 per
doz., tax per doz

Same, val. between $5.00 and
$10.00 per doz, tax per dos..

Same, val. between $10.00 and
$20.00 per doz.. tax per doz..

Same, val. at more than
$20.00 per dos., tax per doz.

Leather.

Belting and sole leather, etc.
Sheepskins, dressed, per doz.

dressed, per doz.
Patent and japanned leather,

1

Same, weighing over 3 lbs.

per doz., per Ib.......ooeuine 20c and 20cand
wpe Wpe

Gloves.

Women's or gallarew's. Wace, ne "

finish, per doz. Pre......... ” $1.35

ve 8B 8£W

Men's
per doz. prs $3.00 B00

Women's or children’s, lamb
or sheep, per doz. prs....... 52.50 to $2.50 to

$450 $46.60
Men's, same kind, per dos.

. $4.00 $400sess sssassanansRaR. sessnaeeprs. or

Women's or children's, goat
or u aor leather,y per doz.
BES. crivereeeasasersnenseseasse $8.00 £0$3.00 to

. UB He
¥+'e =oat or other leather,
par dos. PrB..seecesssesne wee $00 HW

Like. ootures of catgut, am-
+ wax, asbestus, etc...... ¥pe BWpeo

“‘mufactures of bone,
rubter, horn, W  
 

GRE  ciesasssssssssssnsessescsnss pe H“pe

Manufactures of plaster
SasEsassattERRRRIRS SEER ES WVpe Hpe

Manufactures of ivory, gel-
atin, sheil, etc....... sessnses Bpec Bpe

Matting made of cocoa fiber
per 8qQ. ¥d...coeeiienrananiacas 6c 6c

Lead pencils, per gross...... d6cand Gcand
Spe Bpe

Slate pencils, per 100..... eoees 3c

Spe Bpe

. Opec Opec
Wpe Wpe

THE FREE LIST.
The new free list of the Payne bill

includes the following articles:
Petroleum, crude and refined, was

continued on the free list, though con-
siderable opposition to this procedure
developed.
Hides were put on the list after pro-

longed and bitter controversies. Sena-
tor Aldrich and various of the older
members of the upper house led the
campaign against free hides. The
Dingley bill placed a duty of 15 per
cent ad valorem on hides.
The new free list, while very similar

to that of the Dingley bill, contains the
following articles that, among others,
were not on the Dingley list:
Hides, fenceposts, sulphate of am-

monia, platinum combinations with
palladium, osmium and rhodium, kin-
dling wood, radium, works of art—
paintings, pastels, etchings and sculp-
tures that have been in existence more
than twenty years prior to date of im-
portation; other works of art, of
bronze, marble, terra cotta, pottery,
porcelain and antiques produced more
than 100 years prior to date of im-
portation.

ADMINISTRATIVE FEATURES.
The bill marks a distinct departure

in that it provides for a corporation
tax and a court of customs. The cor-
poration tax, while yielding a large
amount of revenue, is primarily de-
signed for the purpose of governmen-
tal regulation of corporations, and fit
will have this effect.
The fact that the amount of the tax

to be assessed was lowered from 2 per
cent to 1 per cent is considered by the
members of congress to evidence clear-
ly that the bill has regulation for its
object and not merely revenue,
The customs court of appeals will

further centralize the national govern-
ment, and it will place the intricate

and technical cases as to the construc-
tion of the law and the facts respect-
ing classification of merchandise and

rate of duty under the jurisdiction of
men who are specialists in this line.
There is no appeal from this court,
which will sit in Washington, and the
members of which will be appointed
by the president.

For the purposes of the operation of
this court the country has been divid-
ed into nine customs judicial districts.
While many items in the bill show

revision downward, it will as a whole
provide for an increased revenue, con-

tinuing in general effect the Repub-
lican policy of protection.

Retaliation Measures.
Governmental measures of retalia-

tion against countries which do not
make tariff concessions to the United
States are amply provided for. Maxi-
mum and minimum provisions enable
a higher rate of tax to be imposed on
the products of these countries than
would ordinarily have been the case.
The creation of a commission to look

into the question of the tariff from a
nonpartisan viewpoint is an innova-
tion that has been suggested for many

years. It is generally looked on as a
move toward “taking the tariff out of
politics.”
A policy long ago established by tar-

iff makers in this country is retained
in the new measure. It is the impos-
ing of particularly heavy duties on
luxuries.
The “drawback” provisions are in-

dicative of a more kind hearted gev-
ernmentn} attitude than had been con-
sidered probable. In brief, a drawback
fs a refund of duty moneys paid on
material imported into this country
which is ved in the manufacture of
articles which are themselves exported
from this country.
The guiding spirit in the formula-

don of the provisions of the new meas-
ure has been one to fix duties that do
not necessarily encourage foreign lwn-
portation, but that render it impossible

for a combination of capital in any
given line to raise prices above those
that now exist and to prevent them in
general from being further raised.
President Taft has taken particular
pains to point out this circumstance.

Competition that existed when the
Dingley bill was enacted has been
wiped out by the consolidation of com-
panies and the combination of inter-
ests. President Taft renders the opin-

«on that the Payne tariff bill will in

large measure restore the possibility

of successful competition in the busi-

ness fields so affected.

in Doubt.
“Did you ever have appendicitis?’

sald the insurance man.
“Well,” answered the skeptic. “I

was operated on. But I never felt sure
whether it was a case of appendicitis
or a case of professional curlosity.”—
Washington Stag

  

Important to Mothers.
Eszamine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
# safe and sure remedy for infants and chlidren,

and see that it

te ap nsSignatare of A

In Use For 30 Years,
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

 

Children Cry for

Fletcher's Castoria.
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FIFTY CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
Will be sold to the Highest Bidder.

Great Auction Sale at State College.

Auction Lot Sale!
AT STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Saturday, August 14th, '09
COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK.
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FREE TRAIN
Will Leave Bellefonte Saturday Morning at 10.30, Stopping

at all the Regular Stations Between Bellefonte and the

College, Returning immediately after the sale.

 

PR

LOCATION and GROUNDS|
This Valuable Addition to State College is Located in the |

Borough, Where Building is Now Going on, and Within

Five Minutes Walk of the Main College Buildings.
HC
 

 
 

BALLOON ASCENSION
by one of the Greatest Aeronauts in the world.

 
 

friends.

|| Take a day off, come and bring your
Ladies are specially

invited.

$500 LOT GIVEN AWAY.

Come, you may be lucky. Some one

is sure to win it.

Band Concert During the Day
By one of the Best Bands in Central Pennsylvania.

 

 

When Opportunity Knocks,
Open the door and let it enter. Save something. How long

are you going to be just one of many Human Cog-wheels of

business? How long are you going to abuse your opportuni-

ties in life? Ifyou have not acquired the habit of saving a

part of your earnings, begin to-day. You are not working

for the money you can earn—Learn to make your money
work for you.
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August 14th,
Don’t fail to attend the Big Auction Sale on Saturday,

beginning at 1 p. m. sharp—Don’t buy a lot

until then—We will show you how to Double Your Money—

You Name Your Own Price—Liberal Terms.

 

LEATHERS BROS. Managers.
For further information consult the Managers in their office at State College.

 

 

Your

REAL ESTATE

will make your

Old Age

Comfortable.   
 

Col. J.C. Morrow,

Auctioneer.

The Greatest Real Estate Auction

eer on earth. He has a record of sell-

ing lots at the rate of one per minute.

A man with 35 years experience. It

is worth your while to hear him. 
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HT

YOUNG

MAN

Own

A HOME

Buy it Now.   
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